How to find us
Turn off the A140 at the Stoke Ash White Horse pub and follow brown signs for Thornham Walks. When you reach the Four Horseshoes pub, turn right and drive through the village of Thornham Magna. Turn left just before the parish church (signed Gislingham) and first right to Thornham Walks. Park in the Walks Car Park (small charge). Follow the footpath and signs to Beyond the Image Gallery.

Opening times:
Easter-Oct Fri-Sun 11am - 4pm
Nov-Easter Sat-Sun 11am - 3pm
We are pleased to receive visitors and groups at other times by arrangement.

Sponsored by:
MG Mecca
www.mgmecca.co.uk
Hare Photographs
www.harephotographs.com
www.raymearsimages.com
Beyond the Image is a group of photographers whose founder members originally met under the tutelage of Mark Power, an American Professor of photography. In June 2005 the group opened their own photographers’ gallery in a converted barn on the Thornham Estate just off the A140 and midway between Norwich and Ipswich. The gallery is run on a not-for-profit basis and exists as a result of the combined voluntary effort of each of the enthusiastic group members.

New work by the Beyond the Image photographers is shown regularly through a quarterly programme of challenging themed exhibitions. Guest photographers and artists are also invited to apply to exhibit on the gallery’s original flint wall or to creatively use the ample floor space. Beyond the Image supports first time exhibitors and young artists and the gallery undertakes collaborative projects with degree students.

The Saturday photo-shoots are led by members of Beyond the Image and are as popular as ever – offering a day of photography with a group of people who share the same interest and are willing to share knowledge and skills. We provide the opportunity to all photo-shoot attendees to experience exhibiting in the gallery in our annual January exhibition.

Courses on Photoshop and camera skills are also regularly available throughout the year.

A visit to the gallery can be combined with all that the Thornham Estate has to offer, including 12 miles of woodland walks and a children’s play area. The Thornham Walks rangers offer special interest and children’s activity days and refreshments are available from the Forge Tea Room and the Coach House restaurant.

www.redhouseyards.com
www.thornham.org.uk

General enquiries

Angie Broadberry (exhibition and photo-shoot bookings, ‘Friends of the Gallery’ membership, gift vouchers)
info@beyondtheimage.co.uk, 01508 480477
Josie Allen (publicity, marketing)
info@beyondtheimage.co.uk, 01379 672965

Follow us on Twitter @btigallery
and Facebook www.facebook.com/btigallery

BEYOND THE IMAGE EXHIBITIONS 2015

You are invited to the opening view on the first Saturday of BTI exhibitions 12 noon - 3pm

PROGRAMME OF WORKSHOPS 2015

Photo-shoots - 11am - 4pm
Led by members of the gallery

March  Wild!
May  Rewind (pinhole photography)
July  Pandora’s Box
October  All Fall Down
(dates will be arranged nearer to the time)

Enjoy a day with other photographers learning, sharing and being inspired. Photo-shoots are based on the theme of the Beyond the Image exhibition showing at the time. All you need to bring is a camera and the equipment you normally use including a laptop if you have one.

An opportunity for all.....the 2015 photo-shoot images will be eligible for showing in an exhibition in the gallery in January 2016.

£20 adults, £10 children
(20% discount for ‘Friends of the Gallery’)

Contact: Angie Broadberry
info@beyondtheimage.co.uk 01508 480477

2015 Courses at Beyond the Image

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winter/Spring</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Autumn/Winter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginners Photography</td>
<td>Jan 17</td>
<td>June 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginners Photoshop</td>
<td>Jan 24</td>
<td>June 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Photography</td>
<td>Feb 21</td>
<td>July 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Photoshop</td>
<td>March 7</td>
<td>July 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bookings - contact tutor Albert Robb:
Email: albert@stevensonphotography.co.uk
Phone: 01449 723497
Website: www.stevensonphotography.co.uk